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Interview Jicoo Behom
Euchee Man,
9 Kilea east of I.ellyvili y ,Oklci.
Field-Worker Rufus George
I i P i ristory r-3/?

OLD BTDIMI Olft-'Tur. Vi.DDBTG

The Indian in early tines would n^lect the :.̂ n they

want for their daughters to narry. -They would not allow

their daughters to E T T V young men but thr.y v/ould give ;

their daughters to men that v/er<; î idcHo agod. The# would

select a n^n for their. daughter and sot day for then to

get together. Lots of relatives o.nC\ friends'would fther

and give then a dinner for.iLarriage. And, also, after the

dinner some, old person would #ive the oouple a tal-' for

their future life* The relatives and friends would r.ive
c

the married couple something to start out in life with,

such as cooking utensils, dishcr., nuTLts. chiekrnp, .and

a teaiiv sometimes*

1'hey would set a day for v/orP. un thif? day

they would cut logs and "build a: log house for them

to live iiu

;.o that was hov; the Indians had done in earl"" time.
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Rufus George -
Field Worker 4.40
*e 20, 1937. ,

Interview with Micco Behom,
(Sachee Man)

12 miles £. of Keilyville Oklahoma*

Uioco Benom says the £uchee used to go buffalo hunting

In early days up at Ponce City* There was no Ponca City in

early days* That is where the Buchee went to hunt the

buffaloes* There were lots of buffalo on that prairie. The

buffalo would be in herds*

. Some of the buffalo would be mean and would fight when

they were mad. The Indians had to ride horses in order to

catch the buffalo to kill* Sometime the Indians had a hard

tine killing the animals*

The fiuchee Indians had no guns but they had khe bows

and arrows and that was how tney killed the buffalo* They

were very good shooters with the bows and arrows. They

would put 2 or 3 arrows in the buffalo before it would fall

dead* They would skin the animal and dry ths meat* They

would take the hide of the animal and would make shoes or .

use the hides for rugs. *\ •.

That is how they hunted buffaloes in the early days*

They would be in camp there to hunt the buffalo* They

would bring back lots of buffalo meat to some of the people

at home* -and would keep some for winter use. to eat*


